
Story Arts Centre Students Call for 
Improved Waste Management 
Across All Centennial Campuses  

The Story Arts Centre on Carlaw Avenue is home to Centennial College’s School of Communications, Media, Arts 

and Design. 
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TORONTO – Students at Centennial College’s Story Arts Centre are organizing a campus-wide 

cafeteria sit-in next Monday at noon to demonstrate to the school’s Board of Governors and 

Executive Team that improved waste management is wanted across all campuses.  

Sophie Hamr and Winnie Ho, both postgraduate Communications - Professional Writing 

students at the Story Arts Centre, are the leaders behind the sit-in. When they began their 

studies in September, they quickly noticed the absence of green bins at the campus for 

students, staff, and faculty alike to properly dispose of organic waste.   

Hamr and Ho say that the idea for the sit-in came to them after reaching out to the school dean, 

Nate Horowitz. The two received a warm response from Horowitz after they sent him an email 

inquiry about the college’s policy for organic waste. 

“Nate was supportive of our interest and immediately connected us to a representative from 

Centennial’s Plant Operations,” says Ho. “Unfortunately, the response we later received was 

basically that the college doesn’t have green bins at any of its campuses because organic waste 

is not currently written into the school’s waste removal contract with an external company.”  



The two students say they were disappointed by this response from Plant Operations as it 

clearly contradicts the food waste policy outlined in the college’s sustainability strategies.  

“The policy states that ‘Cafeterias, including all food retailers and other areas identified as 

producing high volumes of clean food waste, are equipped with properly labeled bins used for 

the collection of food waste,’” explains Ho. The two students say they want to hold Centennial 

accountable to this sustainability strategy. 

Hamr notes that only a month ago, in celebration of the college’s 50th anniversary, thousands of 

volunteers locally and at partner schools abroad were invited to clean up and beautify public 

parks.   

“The event was called Paint the Town Green and its massive success was inspiring. Students 

picked up garbage, planted trees, and spread mulch, among other initiatives,” explains Hamr. 

“I’m proud and excited to be a part of a college that passionately cares about the environment 

and its community.” 

However, Hamr notes that after participating in the event she was left to wonder: “What about 

our campuses? Shouldn’t we strive for them to be green, too?”  

Hamr and Ho say they’ve received overwhelming positive support from many other students 

and faculty at the Story Arts Centre.  

“I applaud their leadership,” says Dean Horowitz. “It is always fantastic to see students invest 

themselves in the campus community.”  

Hamr and Ho say they’re anticipating high attendance at the sit-in and hope Centennial’s other 

campuses will follow suit and host similar events soon.  

“Our highest hope is that when the college renews its waste removal contract next year, they 

will be eager to include organic waste,” says Hamr and Ho.  


